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ADMIRAL WOKS BIRTHDAY CELEBRA
TED BY LOCAL alAYTER

Mr. Goo. Tyler the Orator of the

Ocessiou

On Satorday afternoon last before

as audience of loyal Southerners Gob.

G. Tyler, clerk of the Court, landed

• Aiming Semmes of the 
Confederate

Navy and bestowed a cross for nib-

lacy asirviee Dr. W. A. Newman

and a Orme oellonor to CoL 
Bailey

Ashford for the services sif his dis-

inalPiehed father, Dr. Francis A.

Annfeed, Co S. A. Mr. Weir spoke

sisqpwaMg and feelingly of the South-

ern mesas and paid a tribute to 
the

Daserhaers whom, he stated, it gave

-hill greatest pleasure to serve.

Following are a few paragraphs

from Yr. Tyler's speech which 
we

wish could have been copied, in

full. Mr. Tyler spoke extemporane-

ously and had o copy of his address.

"Raphael Senimes was born in

Charles County, Maryland in 1809 
and

entered the U. S. Naval service 
as

midshipman in 1832. He studied law

and was admitted to bar in 184.

He served in the Mexican war 
and

commanded a shore Battery at Vera

Cruz, and resigned from the U. 
S.

Navy in 1861, and very soon 
after

commissioned as Commander of the

Confederate Navy. Ile went to New

Orleans to fit out the "Sumpter,"

which escaped from the port, 
which

was closely blockaded, and during 
its

short career captured eighteen prises

It was blockaded by two 
American

vessels in the port of Tangier in 
1862,

whereupon Semmes sold the Sumpter

and took command of the 
Alabama,

which was built in a . British Ship-

yard and which became the most

noted of the Confederate 
destroyers

and which spread terror among 
the

United States commerce on the 
high

While Admiral Semmes was

a highly educated and cultured 
man wine* .1‘0.a delightful buffet tea on

and a trained diplomat who 
observed Sunday atter Vespers.

all the rules of warfare 
scrupulously, Among the week end visitors to the

he was hated and maligned 
by many school were Captain and Mrs. Stanley

in the North, and called a 
pirate be - of Philadelphia, and Mrs. Schallber-

ease be was in most cases 
obliged eer, of Washington.

linstroy his prizes because, it was 
im-

poiseible to bring them into any port. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wagner, of Chevy

Chase, Md., were week end guests of

On June 9, 1864, the Alabama,
Mr. and Mrs. Swavey.

winch was in neutral waters of 
the

nowt of France, voluntarily met 
the The football team is busy practis-

ing for its first game which will be
Heartsarge, an Iron clad, on the high

seas and was sunk, the Alabama 
not

being armored. Semmes was 
picked

up by a British vessel and 
returned

to the Confederate States, after

which be was appointed Rear 
Admir-

al.
When Richmond was evacuated, 

the

Admiral lisd the Conference shops

blown up. He was then 
commissioned

a Brigadier General in the 
Army, and

when Lee surrendered, he joined

GU. Jos. E.. Johnson. After the war

be was arrested and tried for 
treason,

but, like his superior, President 
Davis

be was allowed to go free 
because

no fault could be found in hint, 
he

having fought for human rights and

states rights as laid down in the

constitution. This, to say mind, has

always been one of the many eviden-

ces of the moral weakness of the

Union cause."

"Dr. W. A. Newman

Geo. Strother Newman, who was a

surgeon, with the rank of Major in

the Confederate army. Ile served

at the first Battle of Manassas 
where

bits skill and devotion were a 
bene-

diction to the sick and wounded.

later in the war he was detailed

by the Confederate Goverumerst 
to

look after the rick sad needy in

Orange and surrouadiag esunties

which he did in a most courageous,

faithful end efficient manner duriog

the rest of the war and later 
until

bin death.

In his owe mind a bumble man, 
he

was really great secieffing to the

standard of the great Playa:Ma wise

said, "He that will be great &mow

you, let him be the servant of all."

Dr. Newman's father was oever

captured, never surrendered and re-

fused to take the oath of allegianee

to the United States, he having

fought and served in support of the

constitution as given to us by our

fathers in the beginning.

Dr. W. A. Newman to whom we are

about to present this cross in his

mnabood, hire his distiosuished

47.71r, dedicated bird! to • lifeaervice as a ratsidsa, mast of

',Mat service has Use in 
peace, but

which called for as mach of the

spirit of sacrifice and bravery as any

war service.

"114 1.01 a hospital position

is -no vobiateered to go

to M marl* Tenn.. where a most

is a son of

payed here tomorrow afternoon
against the Business High School
team of Washington.

Of the eight_ games schedued for
the seeson five are to be played on the
home grounds, and we -expect to see
some good football.

The junior team is also getting
into shape, and arrangements are be-
ing made for a junior schedule also.

horrible scourge of yellow fever was

devastating the popuiation, tie served

there until the scourge declined.

Surly this took as much courage as

was needed to go over the top in

the great war.

Te doctor then continued to prac-

tice his profession in a most success-

ful and efficient manner. His un-

derstanding and sympathy has put

courage into the heart, of many a

discouraged patient, who needed his

charming personal touch to revive

hope necessary to bring him hack

to health. It has been said of him

as it was of the great Physician that

"he was touched with the feeling of

their infirmities."

The doctor was commissioned as

a medical officer with the ̀ rank of

Major in the great war where his

accumulated skill and experience

was a benediction to all who were for-

tunate enough to come ander his care-

Since the war he hos, as we all

know, been answer/rig the coals of

those whom be could serve."

"Col. Bailey Ashford was the son

of Dr. Francis A. Ashford. Dr.

Ashford was a Confederate soldier

of prominent and continuous service

from Ball's. Bluff to Petersburg

where be was wounded sad sent to

Johnson's Island. He was one of the

founders of the Children RosPitel in

Washington and identified with num-

erous charitable enterprises. • His

funeral took plans Nay 21, 1883 and

it was said that the floral tributes

were more beautiful and numerous

than those of Prodded Garfield
whose funeral was bad in Washing-

ton not two years emote's."

Miss Clara llsoreds, after having
mons about aim umpolls at finnan
Lobo, lt T., is now at •Itassint'
the home of her father, Mir. J. M.
Rerramis very much improved in

Loath.

MOHAN'S CLUB

The ,regular meeting of the Wo-

man's Club will be held on Wednes-

day, October 8, 1930, at the High

School at 2:30 p. An interesting

program is enticipatei.

The Executive Board will meet on

Monday, October 4, at 2 p. at the

home of Mrs. Fred R. Hyrum. All

members are especially urged to at-

tend

IMPROVEMENTS AT
DIXIE THEATRE

Talkies at Manaartas May Now

' Be Heard Satisfactorily

With the presentation this week at

the Dixie Theatre in ;Manassas of
"The Two Black Crows" the manage-
ment is able to assure the public that
the problem of satisfactory repro-
duction of the vocal and muaiclil ac-
companiment has been solved. A
scientific study of the accoustical con-
ditions has made it possible to correct
and control the sound vibrations in
such a way as to make the "talkies"
understandable. Now it will be poi-
fable both to hear and see these mas-
terpiece of the movie world in a man-
ner comparable to enjoyment of the
metropolitan theaters.

SWAVELY NOTES
Mrs. Swavely entertained all the

members of the faculty and their
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$1.50 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

SEPTEMBER REPORT

Prince William Dairy Herd improvement Association

This month starts the Association's New Year of 1930-31 with
26 Herds totaling Ott cows. The average for the 692 cows this
month la 51.6.9 pawls of miik and 1921 pounds of fat- - 154 cows
o;. this number aly4 dry.
W. G. Whitt, of- Manassas has WO herd, 11 Guernsey Mixed

Cows with an average of 703.3 pounds of milk and 31.99 pounds
of fat, testing 4.54 per cent.
P. A. Lewis of Manassas has high- cow-Big Six, a Guernsey

Holstein with 2130 pounds of milk and 703 pounds of fat. 

Owner
J. F. Miller
F. N. Swartz
J. I. Constar
Clover Hill Farm
Dr. John Idea
Harley and Kline
Harley and Kline
Harley and Kline
P. A. Lewis
P. A. Lewis
P. A. Lewis
P. A. Lewis
Ivakota Farms

Honor Roll Cows

Address Name
Nokesville Whale
Nokesville Pegie
gamma,' No. 6
Manassas Sultana
Moms= No. 10
Manassas No. 6
Mantissa No. 7
Manassas No. 12
Manassas Big Six
Manassas' Burke
Manassas Fiche
Manaissaa Louise

Clifton Station Dorothy

Breed Milk Fat
G. H. 1516 66.6
G. H. 1326 63.0
G. H. 1404 63.4

P. B. J. 1038 54.0
£.B. J. 1389 50.0
G. H. 1560 59.3
G. H. 1707 54.6
G. H. 1548 56.7
G. it. 2130 70.3

P. B. H. 1139 52.0
G. H. 1680 58.8

P. B. H. 1623 53.6
P. B. G. 1080 56.0

MANASSAS HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
At the September meeting of the

Manassas High School Community
League the following officers were
elected: Mrs. William Lloyd president
Mrs. Thomas Broaddus, vice-presi-
dent; Miss Nancy Waters, secretary;
and Mrs. Cyril Dalton, treasurer.
Short addresses on the plans and
work of the League were made by
Mrs. Lloyd, Miss Obourn and Mr.
0. Waters, Miss Osbourn stressed the
need of assistance and co-operation
on the part of all the parents in the
constant effort to meet the require-
ments for the standardization of the
School, especially now she said. help
from the League was needed in meet-
ing the increasing library require-
ments. Mrs. C. R. C. Johnson's usual
excellent report on' the condition of
the Library was next given in which
she also urged the need of the help
and of the co-operation of the Lea-.
gue. Miss Virginia Speiden -next
gave an outline of the plans for the
music work to be given this year in
the Manassas schools as a result of
the generous efforts ofthe Manassas
Woman's Club .and at her request
of $10 was voted for the purchase
of victrola records of the music of
the great composers. In addition to
the v arious reports and addresses
several beautiful songs were also
given during the evening by Miss
Kitty Smith of the Bennett School
ad by Miss Eloise Compton, a Man-
assas High School graduate of last
year.

The first of a series of apprecia-
tive talks on the great musical corn-

posers and their works was made at
!Assembly last Friday by Miss Vir-
ginia Speiden as a part of the new
music prog ram for the year. The
theme was Mendelsohn. A brief dis-
mission of the life and genies of the
the compose., was illustrated by
means of victrola records of his
works, the speaker showing how the
happy character of Mendessohn's
life breathed itself thro the joyous
and melodious quality of his work.
Among the records used were the
Ovetrure to Midsummer's Night
Dream," the "0 Rent in the Lord"
from the Oratio of "Elijah" and the
lovely "On the Wings of Song" from
the "Songs without Words."
The theme for this week will be

the works of Schubert. These weekly
appreciation talks will be g iven at
noon every Friday from 12 to 12:30
at the Nigh School Assembly. Par-
emits of the students and all others
interested are cordially invited to be
present.

An art exhibit will be given at
the High School next week from
Wednseday to Friday, October 8-10,
under the auspices of the Senior
English Class. A number of beautiful
reproduction in color of the works
of great artists have been loaned for
the exhibit by Brown-Robinson and
Company, art dealers in New York.
A small admittance fee for the pur-
chase of pictures for the School will
be charged to the students and to
the public. This is an excellent op-
portunity to help to obtain some
artistic pictures for the school as
well as to enjoy a beautiful exhibit

Brentsville District High School News
From all sections of our rural dis-

trict came the cry, "Give us a better
high schoo." The cry was answered
and we are going to prove that it
is one of the greatest things that
citizens can give their countries.

With the enrollment of 237 pupils
Brentaville District High School has
started out with encouraging pro-
spects for a favorable year. Several
pupils from other counties have come
in to help make our school successful.

After a restful vacation pupils
were anxious to begin further educa-
tion. Books were secured promptly
and classes began on the second day.
We had several visitors during the

past ateeka. The formal opening ex-
ercise was condeeted by Rev. Mr.

Rev. L. F. Miller, Professor
Rajahs sad Hr. W. I... Lloyd

were among the visitors „
Friday, September 26, the High

School Junior lamas held their first
literary meeting of the year with new
officers presiding. The new officers
are as follows:

President, Francis Wells; Vice-
President, Herman Swank; Secretary
and • reasurer, Ray Swank; Boys'
Athetic Committee--Clutirma• n. Ivan

Fountain, Spillan Burke, Stewart
McMichael.

Girls' Athletic Committee-Chair-
man, Janet Trennis, Olivia Berryman,
and Evelyn Kerlin.

Literary Committee - Chairman,
Lionise, May, Hazel Bowman, and
Wiley Gorman.

Health Committee - Chairman,
Ernest Hale, Mabel Hedrick, and
Fred Shepherd.

School Reporters, Evelyn Kerlin,
Stewart McMichael.

After the business session a good
program was given and enjoyed by
all. The meeting adjourned to meet
the second Friday of next month.
The girls have organised basket-

ball sad hese ball, Olivia Berryman,
manager and Janet Trennis, captain.
The Boys' Athletic Club of B. D.

H. IL has been very busy. There
non been games of smear ashodidell
hetsesen different high wheels of the
county. Two teams have been am
gashed, the "Knoekoets" and the
"Saucy Sallies." There will be a
game of soccer played on the B. D.
H. S. grounds between the B. D. H. S.
boys and an opposing team on Octo-
ber 11.

FLOWER AND BULB EX-
CHANGE TO BE HELD

Home Deesenstratioa Club Sponsors
Flower and Bulb Exchange at

Breatirville District Fair

The women of Nokesville Home
Demonstration Club will put on a
Flower and Bulb Exchange is con-
nection with the Brentsville District

Fair. Mrs. Flicirmorer, Mtn "Mdse.
and Mrs. Biddle will have charge of

that unit and will be rind to reset,*

bulbs, seeds, and cuttings for the ex-

change. All women of the community
are limited to contribute surplus
plants, and baths and ressivo in ex-
change such available bulbs or plants
as they may wish.

A series of demonstrations intieme
fermium, will be given by Mikes-
vIlle VS Club girls. A substantial
prise is being offered lee die beet
dessonetration and speciay awards
given those taking part.

Prises are being solicited and will
be given in the Room larprovemesd
Unit of the 4-H Club Departasesst.

MORE TEACHERS
ARE NAMED

Smithfield School Closed on
Account ef Small Enroll-

ment

The County School Board met in
regular session yesterday with the
following members present; Chair-
man Arrington, Mrs. Piercey, Mrs.
Cline, Mr. Barnes, and Mr. Brockett
The entire session was devoted to

strictly routine business.
Certain improvements were mand-

ated at Occoquan, Dumfries, and No-
kervitle, and committees appointed to
report on these proposed improve-
ments. The school league at Hay-
market was given permission to fe-
stall a phone which will be maintain-
ed by the School Board.

Marion Washington was added to
the school committee at Summit
(colored). .

Arrangements were made to take
care of the. September payroll, and
checks have already gone out to the
teachers.
Th following appointments were

verified by the Board: Purcell, Miss
Louise Schultz; Cherry Hill, Miss
Patricia Sledd; Goldridge, Miss Sadie
Ozlin; Fayman, Miss Charlotte * Cot-
ton who was transferred from Smith-
field on account of the closing of that
school. The Smithfield children will
be transported to Minnieville. Mina
Princess /11. Jones was appointed a
relief teacher at Bennett (Manassas).

Prof. Biddle Speaks before Com-
manity Association

The Brentsville District Standard
Community Association will meet
Tuesday, October 7, at 7:30 o'clock
at the District High School Building.
Reports will be made by chairmen
of Agricultral, Homemaking, Educa-
tional, Civic and Social Committees.
A special musical program will be
given by Mrs. E. 0. Hooker and Mrs.

olle. Mrs. Nolle will also direct
community singing. Current Events;
will be given by Miss Geraldine Shep-
erd.
Professor B. 0. Biddle, of the Dis-

trict High School will address the
group on some topics of school and
community interest. It is hoped that
the people community will come out
to enjoy the evening's program.

Brentsville District- Fair
The Brentsville 'District High

School will hold a fair on the school
grounds at Nokesville, October 11.
The fair is sponsored by the ad-

visory board of the B. D. H. S. and
the gariculture department.
The county agent, F. D. Cox; home

demonstration, Miss Swath Pitts;
rural school supervisor, Miss Beatrix
Clark; county nurse, Mrs. Ruby Ry-
man Haden as well as superintendent
of county schools, R. H. Haydon, will
co-operate with the advisory board
and agricuture department in promot-
ing the fair.
The advisory board of the B. D.

H. S. are M. J. Shepherd, chairman,
Nokesville; Miss Mai E. Fountain,
secretary and treasurer, Bristow;
George E. Snook, Bristow; P. L. Tree-
nis, Nokesville; Felix May, Brenta-
vile; Frank Folder, Greenwich; W.
H. Herring, Nokesville; D. E. Ear-
hart, Aden; and Professor J. Powers
Pullen, advisor of fair.
The judges wil be from

and agricultural
counties.
The equivalent of $50 or more will

be offered in first prizes with ribbons
for second prize, to the following
classes:
Calves
K. J. Shepherd; Sept.

Best, dairy calf (male) three mos.
and under; best daily calf female)
three months and under; best &in'
Oaf (IWO tires useaths. to l year;
best dairy calf (female) three months
to 1 year; beat individual calf (male)
any class; beet individual calf (fe-
male). say class.
Prize awarded to best individual in

stock judging contort. Only 4-H
Club and F. F. V's participating.
Swine:
Best purebred

F. D. Cox, Supt.
purebred pig (Row)
1 plate of apples,

George Wood, Supt.
1 plate of eggs (Brown

-Eugene Herring, Supt
Potatoes:
Sidney McCiarin, Supt.
White potatoes; sweet

Poultry:
Frank Foster, Supt.
Barred Plymouth Rocks (old

barred Plymouth Rorke (young pen):
white Wyandotte (old Pen); white

Blacksburg
from adjoining

Pie (boar); best

any variety-

and white)

potatoes.

0. F. A. HOLDS
LADIES' NIGHT

Order Fraternal Americans
Entertains at Cat harpin

On Saturday evening of last week,
Stonewall Coven No. 43, Order of
Fraternal Americana entertained in
honor of the ladies. A large attend-
ance and much merriment were for
tures of the occasion. Prominent
officials of the Order spoke. District
Donut"' George Baker, of Manaame,
presided with his usual geniality and
caused quite a commotion in his uni-
que method of distributing prizes

Among thosewho received candy
prises were Mrs. Dewey Allison, Mrs
John Buckley, Mrs. T. J. Caton, Mrs.
Mann Mrs. George Baker, Mrs. WV-
fong. Among the speakers were Fred
Ebhardt and 0. B. Hopkins, of Alen-
andria, and Mrs. Kenyon and Mrs.
Mania, of Vienna.
When the intrepid District Deputy

anumuiced that he was about to bes-
tow a kiss upon every lady present,
there was considerable commotion. It
finally became apparent that a deli-
cious chocolate confection was hr
tended, and a semblance of tranquility
reappeared.

In addition to pleasant enjoyment,
plans were laid for the organization
of a' Council of the Daughters of
America at Catharpin. A number of
the ladies present signified their de-
sire of membership.

OCCOQUAN
Mrs_ A. J. Petellat and Mr. Charlie

Petellat visited friends in Baltimore
last week.

Mrs. Pauline Thornhill of Wash-
ington was a recent guest of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Robert Wayland.
Miss Mary Bryant of Washington

spent .the week end with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bryant.
Mrs. Warren Mitchell and infant

daughter have returned home after
spending sometime with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Lynn.
;Mr. and Mrs. John H. Kline, Jr,

spent last week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Orrin Kline of Manassas.
Mrs. Ruth Macomb of Washington

is visiting her sister Mrs. W. P. Clark
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Rector of Wash-

ington were guests of Mr. and Wm.
R. J. Wayland on Sunday last
Miss Frances Brunt left for Wash-

ington Monday to enter the Marjorie
Webster School. Miss Brunt expects
to take the regular course of the
school and in addition continue her
study in music under the personal in-
structions of Madam Von Unacindd
of the Von Unschuld University.

Monthly Report of Sarah Pitts, Home
Demonstration Agent, Prince Wil-
liam County, for September 1936

Names of communities in which the
Home Demonstration Agent worked:
Manassas, Woodbridge, Catharpio,
Dumfries, Nokesville, Homily, Bethel,
Occoquan, Independent Hill, Bristow,
Haymarket, Greenwich, Aden, Minnie-
vile, and Hayfield.
No. of girls' clubs met, 8; no. of

women's groups met, 5; no. other
meetings attended, 9; no. of homes
visited, 50; no. of miles travelled, 927;
no. of letters written, 100; general
remarks:

I was away on my vacation the first
week of the month. Our schedule of
meetings was so arranged that very
few meetings were missed.

A demonstration team from the
county entered the Demonstration
Coined at the State Fair. The girls
gave a good demonstration but re-
ceived no distinction.
Janet Hassell, Oecoqmon 4-H Club,

attended Camp Vail. wriagfialot
Kass., September 10-20. .19be was
selected as one of the mismodbor
club girls of Virginia and it was an
this merit that the trip was given
her. Three other girls from the stile
and boys and girls from all Hasten
states were there. Janet's work while
there was such in noput her on the
distinction list.
Mr. L B. Dictrick was in the oterM

'ty this month for the scoring of WI
gardens are not different from the
rest they all dried up.
Plans are being made for Club

Achievement Day which is to be teld
late in October.

CONGRATULATIONS

Mr. sad Mrs. 0. E. Newman cele-
brated their golden weddlier lest Pri-
day. Thc - danahter, Hrs. W. E.
Truster entertained, lora at a beau-
 tifully appointed dime party, sody
noembers of the fandly babe prow&

"Oa - 4

(Continued on page i)
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BETTY (ROCKER TO CELEBRATE

---

Betty Crocker, oracle to hundreds
of thousands of housewives in all
matters of homemaking, is going to
celebrate the sixth anniversary of her
Radio Cooking School by giving a
special lesson on cake icings. She
claims this is an appropriate way to
observe the sixth anniversary which
is known as the "sugar anniversary."
This program will be broadcast Wed-
nesday, October I, 10:30 a. rn.1 East-
ern Standard Time, 9:30 a. m., Cent-
ral Standard Time, 8:30 a. in., Pacific
Time) over a coast to coast network
of 43 stations, and on Friday, October
10, the opening day of the fall tern;
her Radio Cooking School will begin
its sevenh year.

Six years ago, on October 1, 1924,
Betty Crocker was heard for the first
time over the air, and then only by
the listeners of one midwestern sta-
tion. This was the first attempt to
give cooking information and recipes
by radio, and the experiment was
watched with interest and not a little
skepticism in those days when the
radio was still new and chain pro-
grams were yet to come.

The letters that came pouring in
to Betty Crocker in response to that
first home service talk and that con-
tinued to come during the entire sea-
son she was broadcasting were ample
proof that this service filled a long
felt need in many homed and that it
was deeply appreciated. Other sta-
tions became interested, and other
women's service programs were in-
stituted in other parts of the coun-
try.

In 1926, Betty Crocker's cooking
advice and tested recipes were made
available to the listeners of twleve
of the larger radio stations including
some in the east, middle west and
one Pacific Coast station. Each year
more stations have been added to
the chain until now there are 43 mak-
ing this cooking school of the air
available to the women in every
state.

While Betty Crocker's Cooking
School lessons will continue to give
fundamental information and the
basic principles of cooking and bak
ing, she is planning during this fall

course to devote her Friday lesson

to the uses and preparation of various

natural foods. The first lesson o

October 10 will be "Carrots for Con

5/,

Don't Depend upon Salary Alon

That is only a tempora
means of support, and may sto
at any time. Suppose that tim
would come today or tomorrow
what would you do for the da

AFTER?
This is a very vital ques-

tion, and deserves serious
consideration.
If you have been spending al

you have made, change the ha
bit RIGHT NOW, and start
Savings Account with this safestrong bank.

YES, BEGIN NOW

.1111Wi.

The Peoples National Ban
of Manassas
Manassas, Va.

venjence," and in it Betty. Crocker
will show how the bumble carrot can

be used in making a new and parti-
cularly tasty dessert. There will be

other lessons on the uses of honey,
canned milk, peanuts, oranges, ban-

anas and marcaroni. Betty Crocker's

Wednesday morning lessons will in-

elude a number of menu suggestions

as well as suggestions for Hallowe'en

for Thanksgiving, and for Christmas.

ington were Sunday visitors at -Hag-
ley."

Mr. J. S. Long of W. Va., spent the

week end at "Mt. Atlos" the h ome ofMr. R. B. G0880M.
Mr. and Mrs. George Fish, Mrs. E.

E Pickett, Miss Lula Yeatman and

Mr Harvey Yeatman, of Washington

were guests of Miss Flora Smith on

Sunday.

Mrs. Pauline Thornhnill of Wash-

WATERFALL ington visited at her home here over

the week end.

Misses Jem Smith and Elizabeth

Mr. andMrs. Granville Thomas

and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bell of Falls
Church i'ere Infests of Mrs. Howard
Bell Sunday.

Mrs. Charlotte Yeatman of Wash-
ington, is spending this week with'
her niece, Miss Flora Smith. •

Messrs. Barton Padgett, Buddy
Flake and Charlie Barnes of Wash-

Foley enter Garfield Hospital Otto-

her, 1 as student nurses.

Services were conductedat Antioch

Sunday at 3 p. m., by the pastor, the
Rev. V. H. Councill.

Disastrous fires have raged on the

mountains near here during the past

week.

I have

THE DROUGHT Mat or
may discourage many who ‘li, a

never formed habitsof thrift. ..

Open a savings account 
aw,

at this friendly bank and be
prepared for emergencies
and opportunities.

1 ....We welcome your bank-,..,
ing business. r

[

1, 1
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THE NATIONAL
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Bank
of

of
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Personal
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Depository
Service"

MANASSAS
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Wall nub aroff
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

and
LICENSED EMBALMERS

Special Modern Ambulance for the Sick and the Injured

Graduate Nurse in Attendance

Occoquan 10-H
PHONES: Occoquan, Va.

Fairfax 10

J

r
)
)

r
._._(------,-------- .

)1 1 Funeral Parlor Prompt Service

11
I Ettlinger nub (grass

Funeral Directors
(Licensed Embalming)

1
Modern Ambulance for Sick or Injured

Al! Calls Answered Day or Night li
l'

Clifton Station Manassas
Phone Fairfax 28-F-21 Phone 1-F-3 I I

BRANCH OFFICE AT I'
I1 Minnieville, J. L. Hinton in charge

I  

1
, MARK EVERY GRAVE

1 

Marble and Granite Memorials

M. J. HOTTL1E
MANASSAS, VA.

Phone Ns. 76-F44
I

— — - — ----
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FULL LINE FINE AMERICAN
WATCHES, BOTH POCKET

AND WRIST, AT

REDUCED PRICES.

rine Watch Repairiag a Specialty

PLAY GOLF
at the new

Prince William County

Miniature

GOLF COURSE

Manassas, Virginia

6 6 6
v.o a Headache or Neuralgia in
utes, checks a Colt! the first day,

sail -checks Malaria in three days.

666 alas in Tablets.
3-39

Getting
Up Nights

ff Getting tip Nights. Backache,frequent day calls. Leg Pains, Nerv
0 1111:16811, or Burning, due to function-al Bladder Irritation, in acid condi-tions, makes you feel tired, depressedand discouraged, try the Ord= Test.Works fast, start. circulating thrttthe system in 15 minutes. Praised bythousands for rapid and positive ac-tion. Don't give up. Try ,hrtdex (pro-nounced Sies-tea) today .7 under theIron-Clad Guarantee' . Must quicklyallay these conditions, Improve=_ ml sleep and energy. or =mar
Only 60o at

PRINCE WILLIAM PHARMACY

MANASSAS, VA.

Let Us Do YOur'

CLEANING
PRESSING
REPAIRING
DYEING

Satisfaction Guaranteed

THOMAS JORDAN
Farmer's Exchange Bldg.

Manassas, Va.

CHAS. W. ALPAUGH & SONS
CONSTRUCTION ENGINEERS

•••••••••••••••••••40,04,004MIN

ALL CLASSES OF CONSTRUCTION WORK

WATER SUPPLY, RESERVOIRS, POWER PLANTS,

DAMS, MILLS, MACHINERY AND EQUIPMFNT
..MANASSAS, VA.

•
41,0. 11. /I aker & *otts

Established 1894

cp.

Funeral Directors
and

Licensed Embalmers

MODERN AMBULANCE USED ONLY FOR MOVING

THE SICK OR INJURED

91-F-21 Day
Phones: Service or

91-F-2 Night

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Fresh Fancy

PRUNES STRING BEANS
4 lbs. 29c 3 lbs. 20c

Jonathan Apples 3 lbs 25c
Fresh Lima Beans 3 lbs 20c
Juicy Lemons   doz. 35c
Elberta Peaches 3 lbs 25c
Concord Grapes 12 qts 55e

Fancy

RIPE
BANANAS
Doz. 19c

/ New Cabbage 

Sweet Potatoes 4 lbs 25c
Yellow Onions 4 lbs 19c

Iceberg Lettuce 2 hds 25e
Ripe Tomatoes.... 2 lbs 19c

2 lbs 9c

Fancy

FLORIDA
GRAPEFRUIT
Size-70'sx80's

3 for 20c

-'NHERE ECONOMY RULES

(PERSONAL)

There are two ways of do-
ing business: Charging
prices as high as custom-
ers will pay, or charging
prices as low as a great
mkny customers. Make
possible A and P chooses
the low price way, and so
A and P prices go lower as
the number of its custom-
ers grow higher.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.)

SPECIAL FLOUR PRICES

SUNNYFIELD
Plain and Self-Rising in

both 6-lb. ahd 12-lb

12 lb. Bag 35c
"b. 21c 24-lb. 69cBag Bag

WASHINGTON GOLD MEDAL
1and

Regular and Self-Rising
 PILLSBURY'S

12-lb Bag 45c 12-1b. Bag 49c
:: 25c }2,4:. 89c 6:- 27c 24-lb.j g 95c

.....411414.44••••••••1.4...............411.41141,4NNPANNIMOWMPIOMM.0.0.044114~.• 
04.44.1..........•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Standard Quality

TOMATOES

4 med. cans 29c

MORTON'S
New York State

Plain or Iodized APPLE SAUCE
3 24-oz. pkgs 19c 3 med. cans 25c

SALT

SPARKLE
Pure Fruit Gelatine

Strawberry, Ibilepiiirry,

LtallOn, Oraage CaerrY

3 5-oz. pkgs 20c

GOLD MEDAL

CAKE FLOUR

2 pkgs 59c

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••000.00,00•••••••••••

BEST FOODS

Reriapread

MAYONNAISE

8-oz. jar 17c

, Fine

/ GRANULATED
SUGAR

Fancy A and P Quality1

RINSO

Soaks Clothes Wbiter

Lgepkg2Oc

BLACK HAWK/

Mild Cured

SMOKED HAMS
lb. 25c

Alumuninn Angel Cake pan 1049c In all Gro. Stores and Meat
Cloth

Pound

FREE Bag Departments

See other A and P News an page 7

GMT All'UNITIC& PACIFIC' TEACO.

•

C. H. ADAMS
JEWELER

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA
hiebeke.ommoramtrobeeda"aelemaneedaelbeeteeeehaelbeemeadeetraewneeeled 
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CHURCH NOTICES

TRLNITY SPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Rev. A. Stuart Gibson, rector. Morn-

ing Prayer and semen by the rector
at 11 a. m. Church School at 9:45

a. is.. Mr. F. It. Hyman, superintend-
ent.

BETHEL EVANGFA1CA.L

BRAN CHURCH

•WWW1MIL, Vs.

Sunday School, 10 a. In., Mr. J. H.
Reirode, Supt.
The Holy Communion. 11*. in.
Preparatory Service, Friday, 7:30

P. in.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Independent Hill

Services at 2:30 p.
Elder T. S. Dalton will make the ad-
dress. Rev. Thomas Alderton will
also he present. The Public ia in-
vited cordially.

GRACE M. E., CHURCH, SOUTH
Geo. Basel, Minister

9:46 a. in., Sunday School, J. P. Pul-
len, Supt.; 11 a. in., and 7:30 p.
The Lord's Supper and Sermons by
the Pastor; 3 p. in., Buckhall; 6:45
p. as., Senior League. Public cor-
als* invited.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CIEURCH

Manassas. Rey. Michael J. Cann,
Paster. Catechism every Satordar at
10 a. st. Sunday masses, Manassas,
first, second and fourth Sundays' at
8 a. in.; third and fifth Sundays at
RIM a. in.

Minnieville—Masses on first. sec-
ond and fourth Sundays at 19:30 a. in.

United Brethren Church—

Itockhall, Sunday school at 10 a. in.

preaching at 7:30 p. in., on ctober 6.

HATCHER'S MEMORIAL

CHURCH, Brentaville. Rev. J. M.
Frazee, pastor. Services, Second

Sunday, 8 P. M., fourth Sunday, V
A. M. Sunday Scheel, 10 A. M.
Prayer meeting Wednesday I P. M.

60tHSBYTERIAN1

The pastor will preach and ad-

minister the Lord's Supper at 11 a.

in., and preach at 7:30 p. in. The
Sunday School. will observe Rally

Day at 9:36 a. m. The C. E., Society
will meet at 6:46 p. m. Union Prayer
meeting every Wednesday at 7:30
p. in. Everybody welcome.

• WOODBINE BAPTIST CHURCH,

Rev. V. H. Councill, pastor. Worship

at 11 a. in.. firgLand fifth Sunday of -

the isonth. Everybody welcome.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL

CHURCH, South. Rev. A. H. Sumate.

pastor. FlumfriesFirst and third

Sunday, 8 p. m. Bethel—First and

third Sunday. 11 a. m. Quantico —

Second and fourth Sunday, 8 p.

Forest Hill Second and fourth Sun-

day, 11 a. ns, Fifth Sunday—Quanti-

eo, 8 p.

T. PAUL'S MPISCOPAL CHURCH

Haymarket. Rev. W. F. Carpenter,

rector. Sunday School at 10 a. in.;

morning prayer with sermon at 11:10

a. is.
DU)EPENDENT BILL—In Odd

Fellows Hall. J. Murray Taylor will

preach on Second Sundays at 11:00

a. a., and on Fourth Sundays at 7:30

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH

Worship Ii a. in., and 7:30 p. in.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. in., L Led-

ass, Supt.
Senior B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. in., Mies

Marie Jasper, President.
Junior B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m., Mrs.

Merrell, Leader.

Rev T D. D. Clark will preach at

both services.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH,

T. S. Dalton, pastor. Service on

Third Sunday at 11 a. in., and Saar.

ivy preaching at 2:80 p. es.

MASONIC NOTICES

Manasseh Ledge No. 182, A. F. &

A. M., meets in the Masonic Temple

as First Friday livening of each

month at 6 p.

WORTS H. STORLE.

'Worshipful Master.

Winsodanids Chapter, 0. Z. 5., No.

1111‘ meets In the Masonic Temple on

Mid Tuesday evestAg at 11 p. a.

IDA MAX NIMIAN,

Wackily Malcom.

who attended the State Convention
at panville. There were about 200
delegates at this convention from all
over the State.
The papers given by the leaders o

the different departments of Work
Show that the W. C. T. U. is doing
splendid work along many lines, such
as the .work done for tie Soldiers
and Sailors, the international rela-
tions work, the flower mission and
relief work done for the unfortunate
in our prisons and elsewhere, and
many other departments of work to
numerous to mention.
Our State President's address was

wonderful and we hope every mem-
ber will read it in her Virginia Call.
In her address Mrs. Hoge said the
liquor traffic whether legal or illegal,
and not prohibition, as claimed by its
goes, is responsible for the intoler-
able conditions we hear about. She
gave much testimony proving the
improved condition under pnohibition.

Mrs. Lem Cilreath, the National
Evangelist- of the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union in commenting on
the use of liquor by the present gen-
eration laid the blame at the door of
their forefathers who made and con-
sumed whiskey. The seed was sown i There is no substitute
by the grandfathers and we are neap- ipaper Advertising.

REPORT OF STATE
W. C. T. U, CONVENTION

.4. a crop of drunkards. She also
said the crime wave we hear so much
labout is the afterneath of the late

The Woman's Christian Temperance ' war. That-a crime wave always fol-
Union met at the home of Miss Mag- I lows every war. Our boys were
gie Smith Monday afternoon at 3 o'- taught to fight and kill. Our chil-
clock. dren hear it on every side and see

it in the moving pictures so are justThe special feature of the meeting
trying it out. The way to overcomethe reports of the four delegates
all these evils is to educate our chil-
dren and young people to be loyal
to the Constitution of our Nation, and
to keel/ all lawn. That we are not
true .kmericans mass& we do.

At the eloee of the Thursday after-
noon session the delegates attended
the unveiling of the monuntent erected
in honor of the late Rev. John R.
*diet by the W. C. T. U. of Den-
ville and the County.

The closing and crowning feature
of the convention was the banquet
Thursday night at the Hotel Dan-
ville. During the evening there
several addresses, also solos and read-
ings and rewards to unions doing
best work. •

+ • 4+,4+ 46+++.
Dr. H. E. PICKERAL

VETERINARIAN

Phone my residence or

Cocke Pharmacy.

lay or Night Aerriee. Phase

for News-

Two-Dollar Dinner for Six

alit

Pear Cocktail-370

Hashed Potatoes-100 Liner with Fried Onions and Spinach-73e
Parsley Pros and Carrots-19 Hot Buttered Rolls-250

Mocha Spanish Cream-27# Black Coffee-5f
Total—$l .96

people can dihe charm-
ingly with an outlay of less
thar. two dollars when the

money is judiciously spent. Here
is the way it can be done:
For pear cocktail: cube and

divide into six cocktail glasses the
canned pears from a number 2 can
and pour tlic pr syror o \ er
them. Add one taolespoon gren-
adine sorup to eacli glass and chill
well. '1 he pears cost 2.5 cents and
the grenadine '12 cents.
To prepare the liver, wash a

pound and a half (42 cents)i, cover
with boiling water and p-rboil
gently for fifteen minutes. Drain.
-remove membranes and skin and
cut into serving portions. Slice a
pound of onions (10 cents) and
fry in four tablespoons drippings;
remove onions and keep in a hot
place. Brown the liver in the pan,
reduce heat and cook until tender.
Season well and remove to a hot
platter, pi'ng onions on t01). Heat
contents of a number 2% can of
spinach (17 cents) in the pan and

Incidentals-40
arrange as a border around the
liver. Make a gravy of two table
spoons flour, one cup milk
drippings in the pan.
Heat a number 2 can of peas

and carrots (15 cents), drain on<i
add two tablespoons butter and
one-fourth bunch minced parsley
Season and toss together.
For the dessert: Scald together

in a double boiler, one and one-
third cups evaporated milk, seven-
eighths cup strong coffee, and
three-fourths square chocolate un-
til the chocolate melts. Beat two
egg yolks slightly, add one-half
cup sugar and add to above mix-
ture stirring constantly until thick-
ened. Add one and one-half
tablespoons gelatine softened in
three tablespoons cold water and
stir until dissolved. Cool. When
about to stiffen fold in two stiffly-
beaten egg whites and chill. In
this, the milk costs 8 cents, the
gelatine 4. and the eggs 9 cents,
and the others 6 cents.

II

COAL
MANASSAS ICE AND FUEL CO.

Phone n Manassas, Va.

IN MEMORIAM

In sad remembrance of Clay Arnold
who departed this life sixteen years
ago, September 24.

I never can forget you, dear Clay

My heart has never been the same.

For September is the saddest month

of the year to me.

It took from us our darling Clay.

But no power on earth could save

Happy angels came and bore him
from this world of toil and pain

To the home of feckless beauty.

Far away with his Savior and loved
ones.

May he rest in Jesus' keeping

0 blame me not. for weeping

For I have no Clay now.

But long as life lasts I will remember
you.

For we hope to meet you again

pn the 'golden shore where there is
no more parting.

By his Loving Mother.
•

20'

Favorite Recipes'
of a 'Famous Chef
As Told to Anne Baker

By FREDERIC FRANCOIS
GUILLOT

Chef, Hotel Astor, New York City

As a means of adding a bit of
variety to the menu, Mr. Guillot
suggests these two new ways of
preparing carrots and beets.

Golden Moun-
tain — Scrape
and boil until
tender enough
young carrots
to make two
cups when
mashed. Mash
thoroughly and
add two well.
beaten e g g s,
one-fourth cup
cream, one
teaspoon sugar

Chef Galilee and salt and
pepper to

taste. Place In well-buttered
mold. Stand in pan of hot water
and bake until firm In a moder-
ate oven. Turn out on platter
and surround with cooked peas.
Savory Beets—Boll one- half

dozen medium size beets until
tender. In the meanwhile, mix
together two tablespoons butter,
one teaspoon grated onion, one
teaspoon sugar, one tablespoon
vinegar, one-half teaspoon salt,
a dash of nutmeg. Cook for five
minutes. Peel and slice the beets.

'Arrange In serving dish and pour
the sauce over them.

MAN CAN'T SLEEP, GETS
NERVOUS, HATES PEOPLE

"I could not sleep and, got so nerv-
ous I hated everybody." Since taking
Vinol, I can sleep 10 hours and feel
full of pep all day."—Julius Bender.
For 30 years doctors have preerib-

ed Vinol because it contains import-
ant mineral elements of iron, calcium

and cod liver peptone. The very

FIRST bottle brings sound sleep and

a BIG appetite. Nervous, worn-out

people are stapised how QUICK Vin-
ol gives new life and pep! Tastes
delicious.

COCKE'S PHARMACY

Manassas, Va.

A MISSION

at

All Saint's Catholic Church
OCTOBER 5 to 12, 1930, inclusive

Will Be Given by
Rev. Michael Ducey, 0. S. B. Catholic Univ.

SERMONS EVERY EVENING, 7:30

EVERYBODY WELCOME

Dr. SCHOLL'S Foot Specialist will be at

our Store all day

MONDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1930

Consultations Absolutely Free

HYNSON & COMPANY

Manassas, Va.

She spends his earnings wisey

MAN earns and woman spends. For many years this
has been the popular plan in the American hornet

And in most cases it is a very good arrangement.

Too seldom, however, does the wife-and-mother receive
due credit for her part in the enterprise. Earning a com-
fortable income today is a mighty fine accomplishment-414a man's .job," sure enough. But the wise investment of
the family funds is also far from child's play. This ost
often is Mother's task, and she deserves a medal for her
able handling of it.

Women as a rule are good buyers, because they study their
problems. They budget their resources, adjust their pur-
chasing scheciale to the budget, and buy carefully.

The best help they get in marketing comes from the ads
in their home newspaper. They find that intelligent study
of ad t means economy of money and time.

The woman in your home knows how true this is!

.5,

193, 0. L It.
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Editors and Publiahers

Eaters& at the Poet Office at Manse-

ims. Virginia. as sewed elms mg

sactsr oaks Act of Congress of

Um* 11. 11199.

bubseriptios—MJie a yeie in Advil,.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 25, 1930 
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BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER

V pariah ad? king their chddree 
awase-

sse e iiaspdIiA each ••••k, Ipees

a grazeisis kivrierge in dor la gibs rms.

CLOTHED WITH OUR HU-

MANITY—For we have not a

high priest which cannot be

touched with the feeling of our

infirmities; but was in all points

tempt like as we are, yet with-

out sin.—Heb. 4-15.

PRAYER:

0 Gracious Intercessor, plead

for a lost transgressor.

"Cuss-the-Editor" Week

Down at Kerville, Texas, the

editor of the local paper adver-

tised a "Cuss-the-Editor week,"
whereby everybody who wanted
to "cuss"the editor could do so

a certain week, and all the "Cuss
the-Editor" articles would be
published, provided the party
doing the cussing would sign
his name. He failed to get any
letters to publish "cussing"
him. Then the editor extended
the "Cuss-the-Editor" week in-
definitely, and as a result he re-
ceived the following and only
letter.
Daer Sir:

You aint so gol darn smart
that You can ketch me with
your tricks, I may be a dam fool
but I know better than get in
jail for ritin a cussing letter
thew hte males.

"In the first place a week ain't
enuf to cuss a editur. And in
the 2nd place I can't rite like
I can cuss.
"I get mad every time I see

yur dam paper and would quit
you but the old woman would
want a tellafonte put in and it
costs to dam much.
"What for YOU put it in the

paper about my boy getting
throd in jail? He didn't do no-
thing and you know it. He was
Kew Ilucked. I say to hell with
you and all the Kew Klucics.
"And that time I had a fite

with my nabor he didn't lick me
like you said he did. You are a
lying? ( ;;!) You know what I
mean. That's the way you edi-
turs cuss.
"You dam editurs is all alike.

You print the bad news and
leave out the rest. You sure
dident say anything when my
dotter ran off and got married
Der when I bott my new car. No,
I gess not.

"You are a hell of a feller
you are.

"If the is any open season for
editurs let me know and ill be
wateing for you."—Shepherds-
town Register.

October 2, 1930.
To the Editor of Manassas Journal:
An article appeared in last week's

Journal from Twin Cities Gossip
stating that the Manassas Milling
Corporation has bought rye from the
farmers at $1.00 per bushel and sold
it back to them at 100 per Cent profit.
Will you please correct this statement
As we have no knowledge whatever
of having sold any rye for more than
$1.25 per bushel. Please publish this
correction.

Manassas Milling Corporation
Hunton Tiffany, General Manager

Z3eautp
Parlor

MARINELLO PREPARA-
TIONS FOR SALE

FREE—One $2.50 VACUUM
1P'acial Patter free with
each bottle of Buena Skin
Tonic purchased at $1.00

Helen R. Alpaugh
Mow lisaseass 132 or

Bethel Ledge
Main street, nest deer to Prime

Wam 11•441

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS Messrs. Paul A. Reerode of Lapis-

, vine, Ky., Roy E. Regrode of Detroit,
..................................................................................... Mich.. and H. K. Rekodo of Fort

I
The Garden Club will meet with Monroe, Mies Mary Rezrode oi

Mrs. A. A. Hooff on Monday fatal- , Washington vesontlY visited their

noon at 3 o'clock. Subject is "Bulbs father' Br' J- H. Reir°die- 
Other re-

-Their, Selection and Care." 
l cent visitors at vItexmont" we,re Mr.
1 Lester Harding of Detroit, aea Mrs
I and Mrs. Earl Sigma and Mr. and

ciety of Manassas Baptist Church are

All members of the Ladies Aid So- I Mrs. Joseph Hart of Washington.

Invited to meet with Mrs. A. S. Boat- , The belies Aid Society of Grace

wrilrht at her home Tuesday after- K. K. March Sag" will meet Thar.-
moon, October 7 at 2:30 la. m. day, October 9, at 3 o'clock with Mrs.

J. H. Steele.

cook H„. Hems, Ism w. s, stooge,
Mrs' Bertha Embrey. Mrs. 'Emil,' Rev. H. 'D. Andersen, Mrs. Louise

C. Round, Mrs. A. C. Hart and 
Mrs:i 

D. R. Lewis attended the Women's '
Christian Temperance Union Oilmen-
tion in Danville last week. *,

Cline Posey and Amy Cornwell of
Prince William County were married
at the parsonage by Rev Leo.. Hamel
iast Saturday.

Mrs. R. B. Sprinkle is home again
after an extended stay in Washing-
ton. She is feeling much better.

The following ladies visited the,
Rest Room during the past week:
Mrs. K. M. Caton, Gainesville; Mrs.
M. C. Saunders, Fairfax; Mrs. H. 0.
Duffy, Wahington; ?digs Gladys
Oberry, W9odbridge; Miss Jane G.
Rives, Baltimore, Md.

Miss Louise Mock of Catonsville,
Md., who was spending her vacatikin
with her mother, Mrs. R. C. Mock,
was taken to Columbia Hospital on
Monday last for an operation.

Mrs. Ruth Sutphin's closest friends
from Manassas and Washington were
invited to have her birthday dinner
last Friday. She received many
nice gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kenney and
Miss Cecelia Beavers of Washington
were Sunday visitors at the home of
Mrs. Alfred Milnes on Center Street.

Mrs. Mayme Reid of Quantico was
the guest of her brother; Mr. D. C.
Alexander on Wednesday.

Mrs. A. S. Wilfong, 1,114r5. M. D.
Ellis and baby son and Mrs. D. R.
Lewis motored to Edinburgh Wed-
nesday to spend several days with
Mrs. Wlifong's sister, Mrs. J. R. Wis-
es&

Miss Evelyn Moore and Mrs. E. J.
Harrell attended the meeting of
Group 5 of the W. M. S.,' at Broad
Run Baptist Church as Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bywaters spent
the week end with relatives in Wash-
ingtea.

Miss Frances Melton of Haymarket
and •Miss Mary Bowen of Catharpin
school spent ,Saturday with Mrs. E.

HarrelL Miss Bowen attended the
teachers' meeting.

Mrs. Anthony Hart was a Man-
assas visitor on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Broaddus spent

Sunday in Washington with their
dapghter Mrs. H. T. James.

Mies Ethel Lipscomb of Washington
spent the week end with Mrs. Coles
and Miss Rixey.

Rev. J. M. Bell and family were in
Manassas today visiting Mrs. ,Bell's
father, Rev. F. Halpenny and sister
Mrs. B. A. 'Embrey.

Mrs. D. C. Cline, Mrs. Edith Brawn
er and little daughter of Dumfriee,
Va., Mrs. Earnest Reid of Quantico,
Va. spent Wednesday in Manassas.

DANCE
At Canova Saturday, October
4. WIl start at 8 o'clock. Come
and enjoy the evening. k
MIMIC by the Blandsford's laws

isterammafistarru 
LET THE JOURNAL DO YOUR PRIN111%.

HOADLY
Mrs. P. J. Stankers who has been

III with typhoid fever is much im-

proving.

Mrs. T. A. Reid was a Washington

visitor last week.
Mrs. G. W. Hiunkon Senior, is

visitinq friends in Baltimore.
Mrs. K. Davis, Virginia Mills and

Anson Hampton motored to Alex-
andria Friday.

Miss Mary Glean departed Monday
for St. Mares Amens,-
Kiss Thebes Davis is sigitas. her

aunt, K111. French Davis is Washing-
tea.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Duncan and son
Billy, were visitors at the home of
Mrs. E. A. Smith Sunday. -

Mr: Andrew Chapuna, U. S. N.,
visited his parents here for the week

mad. Mr. Chaplin* is to sail for Man-

agua, Nicaragua the middle of Oct.
Mrs Leeman Mills has r eturned

from a visit to-her sister, Mrs. Julian

Mills of Washington.
Mr. .Ellis Davis and Mr. Selecznan

called at the home of Mr. Brent Davis
during the past week.

Miss Aneta Maxfied is attending
school in Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. SilYITIM and children

of Manassas were visitors at the
home of Mr. Simms' parents iMr. and
Mrs. H. C. Reid ddring the past week.

Whoa in Alexaadria

LIGHT LUNCH

at -

81W MANS

514 -KING STREET

DRIVE WITH

Confidence All

WINTER and SaveMoney, too?

_ _ or_ •- "• I Ik_ISOMON I I= Mao • • 0111• • M..

Bargain Time for Tire Buyers!
Prices are scraping bottom. Now it costs more than its
worth for punctures and delays to get the last miles out
of cold tires. Slippery fall and winter reads require full
traction. New Goodyear treads wear dowa slower than
ever in winter—about TWICE as slowly as in summer.
They will still be like new next spring—this is the time
to buy!

ao.notteAit

fflndec

Lifetime Guaranteed—Full Oversize
Superior to many of the first grade tires selling dollars
higher. Values only Goodyear can offer! Pree mounting.
Year round service.

BALLOONS
29x4.40 ......... ..... $ 5665
21/x4.50 $ 1.46
3014.50 ------__ $ 1.45
  $ 7.65

TRUCK (Heavy Duty)
20:3.50 A. W. T. $ $10
MS A. W. T. IL D $42.45
I2c4.$11 A. W. T. B D. $21.35
11/14 A. W. T. B. D.   $25.65
MBAS A. W. T. B. D. $21.26

TUB BS A LBO LOW PRICED

.ammworm mon

Manassas Motor Cd!, Inc.
Manassas, Virginia

41111=1611W• 

SPECIAL SALE ON STOVES
ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR

Who bought an ALLEN'S Parlor Furoace if perfect comfort
was not brought into the Weise

All Kinds of Stoves to fit every Purse
From $2.50 to $120.00

Let as go over your home and make an estimate on the
Stove you need

"ALLF.N'S," the Stove that looks aka: a fire
place but has all the modern comforts.
Special Sale on Enamelware this week

60c Articles for 49c

C. E FISHER & SON
BATTLE STREET MANASSAS, VA.

ANNOUNCEMENT
I have jag returned from MY fall buying trip to Balti-

more and New York, and have a new stock which is

NOW READY FOR INSPECTION

MRS. R. J. ADAMSON,
• MMinesy

WORLD SERIES
with the new

ATWATE It KENT
RADIO with the GOLDEN VOICE

MODEL 70
LOWBOY

ie finisheil in hand- '
w•lnut.

And when the game is over—
and for many an evening to
come—depend on the new
Quick-Vision Dial-and the
Golden Voice to bring you
every act of the great show
that's on the air every night.
Come in or phone for demon

stration. Pay as you enjoy.

Ns. Qui& MA
•fteiess at gkace

METZ RADIO SERVICE
MANASSAS, VA.

,r

5.
111
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One east a aged; mininium 25 marts

WANTED—A position as Nursing
or taking care of children; hospital

experience; refernce if desired, apply
to Box 78, Route 2, Nokeeville, Va.

Phone 148-F-3
18-4°

FARM TIN RENT. On thIr Gentry
vllWRasd, 1% miles out of Mammas
64 agree.

Mrs. Christeen (Bearer kloff.
1159 8rd St.„ N. E., Washington, D. C.
19-11*

MISCELLANEOUS.

SPECIAL NOTICE

Will start my Hydraulic Cider
Press on Friday, September 26,
and will run every Friday until
further notice.

B. J. BRADFIELD,
Route 1, Maltamias, Va.

OUR DAIRYMEN
FIND VSS RATIONS

OBTAIN UNSURPASSED RESULTS
AT LESS COST

Ground Barley is the best and cheap-
est substitute for Corn

Yell Line Ingredients
ladince William Farmers' Service

Mseassas, Va.
18-ti

FOR RENT—To respoesible patties
only. Shamrock Cottage on Meow
see to Brentsvi)er load; partly fur-
nished. Terms"and Particulars.
Apply E. H. Dickens, Bristow, Va.

19-3

CARBUNCLES

Boils, Ringworm and sores of lees

importance surrender in a few hours

to Senger's Ointment, one hundred

years old. Write direct to J. H. San-

ger, Manassas, Va., or have your

druggist get it for you.

MR. SAW MILL MANI If you

have any lumber to sell we are in the

market to buy. Come in sod let's taBc

it over. Chas. W. Alpawgh & Bens,

Manassas, Va. 31141

DOG OWNERS
Will Find the Famous Wayne Dog I
Food. For Sale at
Prince William Farmers' Service

Itemises's, Va.
18-ti

OUR POULTRYMEN
Are learning that VSS Mashes have

no Superior and Save their Money.

Full Line Cracked Corn, Scratch Feed

and Mill Feeds
Prince William Farmers Service

Mosaamo, VD-
18-tf

MILFORD WATER-GROUND corn

meal and libels wheat flour on side
It Manassas and Milford, Mammas
Killing Co.
CUSTOM SAWING—Ready to saw
firewood in and around Town .

T. M. RUSSELL,
Route 2, Mammas, Va.

17-6'

In order to make room for large
hipments of fall radios, I will offer
some real bargains in both new and
used electric and battery operated
radios.
New seta 20 per cent off.
Victrolas, $5.00 la
Used sets, $5.00
This is your opportunity to get btat

Radio you have waited ior.
Terms to suit.
METZ'S RADIO SERVICE

Malla85118, Va.

BARGAINS

Ford Model A, 11929, Roadster, a
late 1929, Blue, $3511.00

Ford, Model A, 1929, Sport
Coupe, $400.00

Ford Model A, 1928 Tudor, $300
Ford Model A 1929 Phaeton,

very late 1929 in blue. Perfect
condition, $300.00

We have a few real bargains
in used Model T closed cars from
$50.00 to $150.00.

All our used cars have been
reconditioned or inspected as the
need was and we will guarantee
all late models for a period of 30
days.

Manassas Motor Co.
Inc.

Manassas, Va.

An Advertisement in The Journal Pays

tbe aeorge Mason ̀Hotel
Alexandria, Virginia

HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS, CONVENTIONS

CLUB AND SOCIAL EVENTS

OLD TIME SOUTHERN HOSPITALITY

SALE OF VALUABE PROPERTY

I will sell my 100 acre-farm with all improvements, livestock,

equipment, crops and all for
$3300 CASH

Or will dispose of the following at bargain prices:

One fine young thoroughbred 0 I C brood sow with second

litter of 10 nice pigs, if taken at once for $60.

One Young brood sow,I 0 C, and about one eightth Hampshire

crossed, with second litter of 7 fine pigs, if taken at once for $50.

TWENTY ONE PIGS AND SHOATS FROM $5 to $8

Two htorughbred 0 I C male pigs ready to take away for

breeding purposes at $8 each.

One very fine large 6-year old cow in fine condition, will be

fresh October 15 to 20, $100.

One 3-year old Guernsey Heifer, was fresh in July a fine

milker, $75.
One 4-year old Gutsrnsey and Jersey crossed, cow, was fresh

in July. $75.
All of these items are prices at a great sacrifice.

R. H. DUVALL, Hoadly, Va.
204/

CHARM the Perfect Founda-
tion—Garment.
Apply to Mrs. C. H. Seeley.

Manassas, Va.

FOR RENT—Large firdt and second
floor rooms to responsible adults. No
pets. Inquire at Journal office.

1 20-2* 

FOR SALE--Ten Cord of Poplar and
Pine Pulp Wood.

William F. Cheshire ,Hosdly, Va.
20-*

FOR RENT—Two or three rooms;
fnnsished or unfurnished. Apply at
JearneJ office.

SALESMAN WANTED—TO run
Heberling business in Prince William
County. Many make $60 to $75
weekly—year around work—no lay
off.
Write today for free booklet.

G. C. HEBBRLING COMPANY
Department 2424, Bloomington, Ill.
20-2

LOST—A black Holstein Cow.
S. R. Blight, Gainesville, Va.

20-1
_ 

FOR SALE—Onernsey Bull adf, pri-

vileged to register.

E. M. Reim, Mammas, Va.

20-2-*

PIANO TUNING

WM. Wt./01.14Y Expert Piano
Tuner and Repairer from Washington

Artisans/lip recommended by 'Miss
Margaret Temple Hopkins.
258 Hamilton Ave., Clarendon, Va.

Phone Clarendon 2287
16-8•

FOR RENT (Colored)—Fine six room
house, bath, electricity, hot and cold
water.

Mrs. Geneva Stokes, Douglas St.
20-*

*OR RENT—Fins 6 room-bones,
bath, electric, hot and cold water.

FOR SALE-40 Young Sheep.
A. W. Smith, Gainesville, Va.

19-2*

FOR SALE—Bird Dog; Registered
pointer, thorughly yard broken. Over
one year old; will hunt this fall. Will
sell at very low cash price.

R. W. Cross, Manassas, Va.
19-t/

FOR RENT-5 Rooms at Buckhall's
store right at school

i51massas, Va..4.•

ATLiEE
COME TO THE MARKET

"More Groceries for Same Money
Same Groceries for Less Money"

7 O'CLOCK

COF E
* AMERICAS

fiborite
DRINK
* * * * * *

1SUGAR 5 c lb. 25c 10 lbs. 47c 

'ausnes

4. $4.65
CABBAGE 4c lb.   10 lbs. 39c t TOKAY GRAPES  2 lbs. 15c
Potatoes    10 lbs. 35c Apples, Cooking     Basket 49c
Onions ,   4 lbs. 15c Apples, Cooking  8 lbs. ,25c

FANCY STRING BEANS.. 3 lbs. 21c
Iceberg Lettuce   10c and 12'/2c
Tomatoes 2 lbs. 15c

FANCY SWEET POTATOES 4 lbs 21c

GRIMES GOLDEN APPLES 7 lbs. 25c
Bartlett Pears  3 lbs. 25c
Oranges, Fancy California  4 for 25c

JUICY LEMONS Per doz. 33c

FANCY RIPE BANANAS per doz. 19c
SALMON, .... . . 2 cans 25c
Campbell's Tomato §-oiip 3 cans 25c
Plee-Zing Vegetable Soup , can 10c

PRIDE OF VA. HERRING 3 cans 25c
Mustard in Quart Jars Jar 25c
Luncheon Pickles   Jar 25c

PORK AND BEANS 3 cans 25c

CHEESE Per lb. 27c
Frankfurters lb. 22c
Peanut Butter   1 lb. barrel 21c

PICNIC HAMS   lb. 19c
Bologna   per lb. 21c
Fat Back   lb. 15c

STREAKED mai. lb. 19c

NUCOA lb. 23c 2 lbs. 45c
PRUNES, EVP (New Crop) 2 lbs 25c
Va. Sweet Pancake Box 10c
Crust-O-Gold Bread 16-oz. loaf 9c

PEACHES, EVP (New Crop) 2 lbs 35c
Seedless Raisins 2 Boxes 25c
10c Package Rice 2 boxes 15c

RICE, 3 lbs. 21c
Fancy Head (New Crop)

PEACHES (Buy Now) 6 large cans
Fancy Shoe Peg Corn 6 cans 95c
Tomatoes , 7 large cans $1.00

Sweet Potatoes (Z, ) . . . .2 29c
Olympia Lima Beans 2 cans 25c
Olympia Peas 3 cans 25c

TOMATOES 3 med. can 25c

LARD
nrud

ERN
 2 lbs. 27c Pure Lard lb 15'c

Balcing Powder
Flour, White Rose

P. and G. SOAP 
Flour, W. R.

Vanilla ( Flavoring ) 14.

large can 21c
24-lb. Bag 75c

4 cakes 15c
12-1g. Bag 40c

8-oz. bottle 25c 1 Flour Elk Grove 12-lb. Bag 35c

MILK, tall cans   3 for 25c
Meal

Hostess Butter Cake

FLOUR, Elk Grove 24-lb. Bag 65c

25-lb. Bag 75c

auZic ) cake 50c

MACARONI °NSALE ON 5c per boxSATURDAY ONLY
YOURS for QUALITY and LOWER PRICES

W. ATLEE WOODL
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LEGAL MAUS
PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE

FARM IN PRINCE WILLIAM
COUNTY, VIRGINIA.

Pursuant to the terms of that cer-

tain deed of trust, from Robert A.

Bust and Elizabeth J. Rust, his wife

to Andrew L Todd, as Trustee, dated to the

November 10, 1926, and of record in ber

the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court

of the County of Prince William, Vir-

gisda, in .Deed Book No. 82, at pages

430-431 ixt 432 (default nerving bee.
made 1z4 the payment of the debt

thereby *cured, and the New York

Late Iniurance Company of New

York, owner of said debt having de-

clared the same due and demandable

and having required the undersigned

as substitute trustee in said deed of

trust to make sale of the lands there-

by conveyed for the satisfaction of

the said debt); and,
The said Andrew L. Todd, the

Trustee named in the said deed of

trust, having rseigned as such and

the Circuit Court of Prince William

County, Virginia, by its order entered

on the 9th day of June, 1930, having
appointed and substituted the under-

signed as trustee in said deed of

trust in the place and stead of the

said Andrew L Todd;
Now therefore, notice is hereby

given that the undersigned acting as
such substituted trustee in said deed
of trust, will on

SATURDAY, OCTOBRR 4, 1130,
AT TWELVE O'CLOCK NOON

in front of the Court Reuse door in
the Town of Manassas, Prince Wil-

liam County, Virginia, offer for sale

at public auction to the highest bid-
der, that certain tract, or parcel of
land, lying and being in said County

of Prince William, Virginia, on the
Alexandria to Thoroughfare Pike, and
about ane mile west of Haymarket,
Virginia, containing 159 acres &NI
eight perches by survey of William
A. Cowne, Surveyor, made June 18,
1907, being the same land conveyed
by the Robert A. Rust and Elizabeth
J. Rust, to the said Andrew L. Todd,
as trustee, in the aforementioned deed
of trust, and likewise being the same
Lend conveyed to said Robert A. Rust
by Samuel W. Bean and wife, by
dead dated July 29, 1907, and recorded

2111 Deed Book No. 56, at wife 402, of
the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court
of Prince William County, Virginia.

Reference is made to said deed and
deed of trust for a more particular
description of said land.
The indebtedness due to the New

York Life Insurance Company and
secured by said deed of trust amounts
to the sum of $6530.23 as of Septem-
ber 2, 1930.

Terms of Sale: CASH.

W. C. ARMSTRONG,
16-4 Substituted Trustee

PUBLIC SA LE OF VALUABLE
FARM IN PRINCE WILLIAM
COUNTY, VIRG IN1A

16-4

Pursuant to the terms of that cer-
tain deed of trust from Robert A.
Rust and Elizabeth J. Rust, his wife,I
to Andrew L. Todd, as Trustee, dated
November 10, 1926, and of record in
the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court
f the County of Prince William, Vir-
ginia, in Deed Book No. 82, at pages,
432-4.33 and 434, (default having been
made in the payment of the debt
thereby secured and the New York
Life Insurance Company of New
York, owner of said debt having de- t
(dared the same due and. deuamdable

'1
and having required the undersigned!
as substituted trustee in said deed!
of trust to make sale of the lands
thereby conveyed for the satisfaction
of said debt); and,
The said Andrew L. Todd, the trus-

tee named in said deed of trust
I

having resigned as such and the Cir-
cuit Court of Prince William County,1
Virginia, by its order entered on the
9th day of June 1930, having appoint-
ed and substituted the undersigned
as trustee in said deed of trust -in
he place and stead of the said An-
drew L. Todd;

Now, therefore, notice is hereby
given that the undersigned acting as
such substituted trustee in said deed
of trust Will on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1930
AT TWELVE O'CLOCK, NOON,

in front of the Court House door in
the Town of Manassas, Prince Wil-
ma County, Virginia, offer for sale

at public auction to the highest bid-
der that certain tract or parcel of
Mud, lying and being in said County
of Prince William, Virginia, on the
Aatioch road leading from Hay-
market to Antioch, and about one mile
mot of Haymarket, containing 120
acres, more or less, being the same
land conveyed by the said Robert A.
Rust and Elizabeth .1. Rust, his wife,

the said Andrew L. Todd, as
Trustee, in the aforementioned deed
of trait, and likewise being the same
and conveyed to said Robert A. Rust
as US% acres, more or less, by J. E.
Jobnien and wife, by deed dated
Deptinber 28, 1919, and of record in
NU Clerk's Office in Deed Book No.

2,

74, at page 56.
Reference is made to said deed and

deed of trust for a more particular
description of said land.
The indebtedness due to said New

York We Insurance Company and
secured by said deed of trust amounts

sum of 24459.81 as of Septem-
1930.

Terms .of sale: CASH.
W. C. AliklISTRONG,

Substituted Trustee_

AT A CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF RP1NCE WILLIAM,
CONTINUED AND HELD AT
THE COURT HOUSE THEREOF,
ON FRIDAY, JUNE 111, 1930.

Present: Hon. W. T. McCARTHY
lodge.

IN RE: ESTATE OF JOHN P.
KBALY, Deceased, Order

It appearing to the Court that
commissioner of accounts, Robert
A. Hutchison's report, of the accounts
of J. P. Kerlin, sheriff administrator
of the estate of John P. Kealy, de-
ceased, and of the debts and demands
against said estate has been filed in
the clerk's office of this court under
Chapter 221, Code of 1919, for more
than thirty days, and that more than
one year has elapsed since the quali-
fication of the said administrator, and
no exceptions having been filed to the
said report, and the Court having
made a personal examination of said
report; on motion of Mary CUMMIMI,
a distributee of the estate of the said
John P. Kealy, by her attorney, it
is ordered that the creditors, distri-
butees and all others claiming any
interest in the said estate do appear
before this Court on the first day of
its October, 1930, term, to-wit, Octo-
ber 6, 1930, and show cause, if any
they can, against the payment to the
distributees of said estate of their
respective shares, as appears in said
report.

It is further ordered that a copy
of this order shall be published once
a week for four successive weeks in
THE MANASSAS JOURNAL, a
newspaper printed and published in
Prince William County, Virginal.

A True Copy:
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk

17-4

COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF
VALUABLE TIMBER LAND
NEAR JOPLIN, VIRGINIA.

By virtue of a certain decree of the
Circuit Court of Prince William
County, Virginia, entered in the cause
of Susie E. Copen et al. v. Lillian V.
Suthard et al. at the June. 1930, term
of said court, the undersigned com-
missioners, thereby appointed, will
offer for sale, at public auction, in
front of the People's National Bank
of Manassas, in the Town of Manas-
sas, Prince William County, Virginia,
on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER, 4, 1930
at Eleven O'Clock, A. M.,

of that day, a certain tract of land
situate in Coles Magisterial District,
Prince William County, Virginia,
known as the Mayfield tract, adjoin-
ing Copen, Brill and others, Contain-
ing 96,4 acres, more or less, and be-
ing the same land that was conveyed
to the late B. W. Storke and Brown
and Hooff by Tyler W. Lynn and
wife by deed bearing date of October
27. 1910, and of record among the
land records of said county in Deed
Book 80. page 341. This tract of land
has on it a large quantity of exceed-
ingly valuable timber, a great deal
of it being original growth timber.
TERMS OF SALE-The said real

estate will be sold for onethird cash,
one-third in one year, and onethird
in two years, the deferred payments
to be evidenced by the interest bear-
ing notes of the purchaser, to be
executed on the day of sal and title
to be withheld until the whole of the
purchase money is paid, with the
right on the part of the purchaser to
pay all cash, if he shall so elect.

ROBERT A. HUTCHISON,
THOMAS H. LION,
H. TF1ORNTON DAVIES,
T. E. DIDLAKE,

Commissioners of Sale.
I, GEORGE G. TYLER, clerk of

the Circuit Court aforesaid, do certify
that bond with approved security has
been executed in my office as directed
by the aforesaid decree.
17-4 GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

TRUSTEE'S SAGEOF VALUABLE

HOTEL PROPERTY

By virtue of a certain deed of trust
dated August 1, 1921, by Rebekah
Leiter DeLashmutt and Meta B.
fluritt and Elmer T. Hyatt, recorded
in Deed Book No. 76, folios 16- 17-18
of the County Clerk's Office of Prince
William Count", Wes* whereby
the property therein named was con-
veyed to Harvey 'r. Winfield, and
the undersigned, sorviviing, Trustees,
and by virtue of defaut having
been made in the payment of the
several notes, particularly the last
or No. It Dote therein sewed. and at

the request of the holders thereof,
the undersigned will expose to sale
by way of public auction upon the
premises on

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1930,

at about noon of that day lAda 20,
21, 211, and 23, in Black 6, Section A
of the town of Quinstioo, Prince Wil-
liam County, Virginia; also all per-
sonal property described in a Bill of
Sale from Wilibun W. Anderson to
said Rebekah Leiter Delsahmutt and
Meta B. Huntt likewise dated August
1, 1021.

This property consists of four Lobs
adjoining each other and fronting
on Potomac Avenue in said town of
Quantico and has thereon a well built
and equipped frame ,bnilding suitable
for Hotel or Jan purposes and has
been operated for some years past
as "Potomac Inn" and is now a going
Institution.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash, $500.00

to be paid on day of sale and the re-
mainder on or before ten days after
sale, at which time deed will be de-
livered for said property. The amount
in default and due under said trust
will be announced at the sale.

THOMAS H. LION,

Surviving Trustee.

J. P. KERLIN, Auctioneer
18-4

VIRGINIA:

IN Tat CLERK'S OFFICE or
THE CIRCUIT COURT OF

THE COUNTY OF PRINCE

WILLIAM, SEPTEMBER, 18,

1930.

Notice Re: Condenusation and Sale
of Ford Roadster

An information having been filed
in the aforesaid office on this, the
18th day of September 1930, as pro-
vided by law, alleging that on or
about the 30th day of August, 1930,
in the said county of Prince William,
a certain Ford Roadster Automobile,
1930 Virginia license No. 171-523, en-
gine No. A-2395262, was seized pur-
suant to Section 28 of the Act of the
General Assembly of Virginia, com-
monly known as the Prohibition Law,
as amended,' and that at the time of
said seizure, ardent spirits were be-
ing illegally transported in said auto-
mobile, and praying that by, reason
of said illegal transportation of said
ardent spirits, said automobile be
condemned and sold and the proceeds
thereof disposed of according to law.
And it is ordered that Roland Seely,

and all other persons concerned in
interest to be cited to appear be-
fore said court, at the court house
thereof on the First Monday in Octo-
ber, 1930 (that being the first day
of the October 1930 term of said
court), and silo* cause, if any they
can, why the said automobile should
not be condemned and sold to enforce
:,taid forfeiture.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
A true copy:

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE

Under and by virtue of a deed of
trust, dated March 15, 1927, of
record in the clerk's office of Prince
William County in deed book M.
pages 156-7, executed by Hattie N.
Robertson et vir, the undersigned
trustee therein named will, having
been so directed by the beneficiaries
therein by reason of default in the
payment of the indebtedness therein
secured, proceed to sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash
on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER U, 1030,
at 11 o'clock , A. IL,

in front of the People's National
Bank in the Town of Manassas, afore-

said Comity, Virginia, those two car
tam n lots or parcels of land is said

trust fully described, lying and being
situate in said county at and near
Bristow, as follows:

1. The Robertson House and

Lot, containing about three-
fourths acre, In Bristow, opposite

Rollins' Store and adjoining Carr
Hyde, Davis and others. 1
2. That certain of of thirty

acres, more or less, near Chap-
pell Springs, on the road to
Nokesville end adjoining said
road and the lands of Carr,
Harris, Cole, etc.

These properties sheud be inspected
before day of sale.

W. WILLIS DAVIES,
Trustee.

20-ti

School Mentos for Parenthood

Should boys and girls be trained
for marriage and parenthood? Nell
Ray Clark, well known feature writer
In an article in the Magazine Section
of The Washington Star next Sun-
day, gives the views of the White
House Conference on Child Health
and Protection, which advocates
education along the lines of home-
making and child training and is now
making plans to provide such instruc-
tion. In the same issue will be pub-
lished one of the last articles written
by the late Sir Arthur Conan Doyle,
entitled "Glimpses Into the Mysteri-
ous," being a compilation made
shortly before his death of mites from
a strange mail bag.

METHODIST CLERGY APPOINTED
FOR ALEXANDRIA DISTRICT

Aexlandria, the Rev. D. L Snyder;
Del Ray, the Rev. H. L. /font; Balls-
ton, the Rev. A. Van Deventler; Cheer
terbrook-Langley, ltRev. Richard
A. Bergdoll; Claren Taylor Ave-
nue Church, the Rev. J. H. Pearson;
Clarendon Community Church, the
Rev. C. F. Linger; East Fairfax, the
Rev. R. A. Rice; Falls Church, the
Rev. H. C. Cannon; Fauquier, the
Rev. W. H. Marsh; Fredericksburg
the Rev. E. W. Aaron; Hamilton-Pur-
ceilville, the Rev. 0. L Gochenour;
Herndon, the Rev. J. C. Dugger;
Hillsboro-Bluemont, the Rev. I. C.
Michael; Leesburg, the Rev. W. M.

19-4 Compton; London, the Rev. J. W.
Seay; Manassas, the Rev. George;
Basel; Marshall, the Rev. Glenn J.
Cooper; Middleburg, the Rev. G. W.
Richardson; Nokesville, the Rev. C.

Be it resolved effective at once, that 
B. Larrick; Occoquan, the Rev. H. H.

subsection (tt, of regulation A-53 
Hoyt; Quantico, the Rev. A. H.

ed 
Shumate; Remington, the Rev. E. T.

approved August 2, 1930, be amend 
Fairfax, 

Harrison; Stafford, the Rev. Walter
so as to exclude Culpeper, 
Faquier, Greene, Loudoun, Orange 

Smith; Sterling, the Rev. Paul K.
L.B.AtkinsGentry; Sudley,

counties and that these counties be 
the Rev  •

covered under the a new subsection 
Warrenton, the Rev. D. M. Brown.

(I) to be added to said regulation .11 YEARS CONSTIPATION
and and thte open season for hunting GLYCERIN MIX ENDS IT
squirrels therein be September 1-30 r"For 11 years I tried to get rid of
and November-December 31, incltur1constipation," says Chas. E. Blair.
lye. l'Then at last the simple mixture,
By order of the commision of game li Adlerika, made me regular."

and Inland Fisheries in Richmond, The simple mixture of glycerin,
Virginia August 18 1930. buckthorn bark, saline, etc., Adler-

RELIEF FROM CURSE 
ika) acts on BOTH upper and lower

, bowel, relieving constipation in two

OF CONSTIPATION hours! Brings out poisons you never
thought were in your system. Let
Adlerika give your stomach and bow-

A Battle Creek physician says
"Constipation is responsible for moitegis a good you 

cleaning and see hown
re 

misery than any other cause." I COCKE'S PHARMACY
But immediate relief has bean Manassas, Va.

found. A tablet called Reitall Order;
lies has been discovered. This tablefit
attracts water from the system int'
the lazy, dry, evacuating bowel eanesi the Loyal Temperance Legion will be

the colon. The water loosens the dry 
h ld in the Sunday School room of

AMENDING REGULATION A-53
AS TO MINTING SQUIRRELS

October Meeting of L. T. L.

food waste and causes a gentle, thor-
ough, natural movement,withou: form-
ing a habit of ever increasing the
dose,

Stop suffering from constipation.

Chew a Reza Orderlie at night. Next,
day bright. Get 24 for 25e today at

the nearest Rexall Drug Store.

DO WELL'S PHARMACY

MANASSAS, VA.

SETTR-SPINK fi

Mr. Claude L Smith, of Arcola,
and Miss Irene Pauline Spinks, of
Waterfall, were married on Wednes-
day, October 1, by the Rev. Luther
Miller at the Parsonage. They will
mak. BleIr home mar Arcola

The regular monthly meeting of

e Presbyterian Church Sunday,
October 5 at 3 p .m. The L. T. L.
Membership has been divided into
two company's each having a captain.
The company which does the best
work daring the year, such as attend-
ing the meetings most regular, get-
ting most new members., helping in
programs etc., will be rewarded. Par-
ents and teachers, this is one of the
greatest works we can engage in, to
educate the children to be loyal, pa
triotic, Christian citizens. So we ask
your help in reminding them of time
and place of these meetings also by
atteeding when you can and so en-
ootuage them by your presence.

1•44••••••••••

EDMONDS
OPTICIAN

EDMONDS BUILDING

915 lith STREET WASHINGTON. D. C.

DIXIE THEATRE
This Week-Thursday, Friday & Saturday
"THE TWO BLACK CROWS" Moran and

Mack, with Evelyn Brent, Harry Green
and all-star Cast in

"WHY BRING THAT UP"
ROARS GALORE-GIRLS by the Score-Rib-Racking
Laughs-New Tunes-New Dances-A SMASH HIT of the
NEW SHOW WORLD. See it-Hear It Laugh and Enjoy
it. Gay with Girls and Music

ADMISSION 25e and .35c
The Walls of the TTIEATRE have been treated and you
will be able to understand and enjoy this picture as well an
all others. COME, SEE AND SEAR.

NEXT WEEK
Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 6 and 7

"CHASING RAINBOWS"
with

Bessie Love nad Charles King
"THE STARRING PAIR of "THE BROADWAY MELODY"
are here in another singing, Wiring and dancing sensation.
MUSICAL COMEDY-one of the year's BIG PICTURES.
Song filled-Dance packed-Laugh packed-Drama loaded

ADMISSION 25c and 35c
There will be a show even, night next week, including Wed-
nesday. Unable to announce program at this time, but will
announce later.

--31C 

BUS SCHEDULE
Busses leave Manassas for Washington, D. C. and points

enroute at

8:10 A. M. - 10:00 A. M. - 5:00 P. M.

For Warrenton, and Luray at

8:45 A. M. - 3:45 P. M.

Washington Phope Nat. 9493

Manassas Phone Cocke's Pharmacy

Washington-Luray Bus Line
5415 Fifth St. N. W., Washington, D. C.

While Time Flies--
Hours, Minutes and Sec-

onds are Accurately kept

by our High Grade Watch-

es and Clocks.

We Also Carry a Full

line of

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, CUT I
GLASS and MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 1

Wenrich's Jewelry Store
Manassas Virtbda

01

Second

MANASSAS- JUNK SHOP
BEST PRICES PAID FOR

Hand Machinery and Automobiles. Scrap Iron. Metal.
Cotton and Wool, Waste. Barging and Burlap

Second land Belting a spaddiy
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR

COUNTY NEWSPAPER

41•44•••••••••
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TWIN CITY GOSSIP City says, "Here you are, take a

double dose and enjoy an aggravated

case of "thinkers colic" gratis.

If the writer signing rticle, "Dirty

Corner Gossipers" appearing in the

Journal 25th, instant, will sign name

we will be glad to reason with the

meat of the people, by the People, writer. We aim to make people think
fay the people," seems to have disep_ therefore, we do not always give
pared down the complicated red tape agreeable advice. The great French

reacher Massillon said, "Agreeableroute. Our form of State Govern- P
smeat has not improved to any great advice i seldom useful advice."

extent during the past fifty years.
Statesmanship seem to keep its
secrets locked tightly within its
breasts. Politicians of t,he Peanut
Variety, (and their numbers are
legion) seems to think that Govern-
ment for the Politician, by the Poli-
tician' is the important thing. Our
wise government fathers, who, make
office holding a profession cannot af-
ford for the sake of their jobs to
advocate _efficiency in State Govern-
ment

A Thomas Jefferson, in Virginia
today, would term our present State
Government obeolete. ,It was Jeffer-
son, who said, "I think myself." He
was writing to Win. Ludlow in 1824,
"That we have more machinery of'
government than is necessary, too
many Parasites living on the labor of
the Industrious. I believe it might
be much simplified to the relief of
those who maintain it."

The views that Jefferson expressed
in 1824, are applicable today to a far
greater degree than ever before. It
was this same statesman who ex-

„pressed himself in favor of simplified
government in these words: "I am
for a government rigorously frugal
and simple.”

Now let us see if our State Gov-
ernment is keeping us with the gen-
eral trend of progress. The area of
Virginia is 42,627 square miles;
population about 63 to the square
mile at present. The above area is
cut into one hundred counties. These
one hundred counties have one hun-
dred set of county officials, drawing
salaries and certain fees, or uncer-
tain fees. One can readily see that
this takes an enormous tax bill to
cover.

When our roads were bad, and a
day's travel by ox or horse was five
to fifteen miles, there existed not
only an excuse, but an iron clad rea-
son for small counties. A farmer,
merchant or other citizen could take
a day off, drive over to the county
seat and transact business and re-
turn in most cases the same day. The
day of bad roads have passed. The
ox, or horse is seldom used as a mode
of transportation in this day of rapid
travel by auto and flying machine.
We do not speak of a mile as 1760
yards, we say, "Well, about five min-
utes." Five minutes means four or
five miles. A drive of one hundred
miles is frequently made in two hours
Our roads are fine, we are spending

millions of dollars building new roads
and millions for maintaing roads; this
coupled with our auto age makes the
excuse for small counties absolutely
unnecessary, infect asinine.

The State of Virginia should be
divided into not more than ten coun-
ties, or districts, and a simplified
form of government worked out for
each county or district. There would
be ten counties or circuit clerks, ten
treasurers, ten sheriffs supplemented
ty deputies, or state police; judges,
Commonwealth attorneys, and assist-
ant* on duty at all times. Three
members of the Legislature from
each county or district, making a
total of thirty members; two state
senators from each county or district
making a total of ten members.

In fact, without going into details,
State Government could-be put strict-
ly on a business basis, "Rigorously
frugal and simple." Taxes could be
easily reduced sixty per cent.

If you are interested in State Gov-
ernment, the reduction of taxes, old

age pensions, start thinking. The
very elements of nature are prodding
you for progressive thought and
action.

Calvin Coolidge and Will Rogers
have their ideas; eeifffrlithtod• Twin

-1-

Woodbridge and Occoquan
•

Owing to our high tax rate, our

over lapping Jekyll and Hyde red
tape in State Government, we have
lost sight of the individual. "Govern-

If you read the article carefully
that appeared in the Journal on the
lth, we are quite sure that you will
get a better understanding of it, and
even wonder why the convolutions of

your grey matter concealed at the FLAG
wrung time and caused you to make

•
such a grave error, and write the

article you did.

When Walter Foss wrote that

beautiful poem, "The House by the

Side of the Road" We are sure that

he never intended it to be used in

such a manner.

We tom • stone

And hear a howl:

Homo Sapien!

No, just a growl.

GEO. DENT.

Save Your Sight
It never pays to neglect the signs of Eye

Strain that are broadcast by means of Head-
ache, Nausea, and Dizziness.
Have Your Eyes Examined Every Two

Years
NO DROPS USED

Dr. 0. W. Hines
Graduate Optometrist.

Next visit to Manassas, Va.,

October 7, 1930

Office, Prince William Hotel

Hours, 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.

$2.50 — ROUND TRIP — $2.50

Sunday Excursions to Shenandoah Caverns, Va., Every
Sunday, beginning April 20th, thru Sept. 28th.

First Class Coaches and Parlor Car.
Lv. Washington ...... -----------------------9:10 a. in.

Lv. Wash. (7th St. Station) ....... ---------------9:15 a. in.
Lv. Alexandria 9:27 a. m.
Lv. Manassas a. a.

Special Admission to Caverns $1.00.
Many outstanding features in these beautiful Caverns.

Dry Walks, Electrically illuminated. Dinner and refresh-
ments served at Caverns Inn.
Tickets and information at City Ticket Office, McPherson

Square, or Union Station, 7th St. Station, and Union Sta-
tion, Alexandria, Va.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

XVI

The Stamp of Good Food

A symbol that signifies

quality and price

What's in a name? Nothing but the action and
conduct that lie behind it and give it special
significance. So the simple characters, 7a4.,..
have come to have a place in the speech of we
Americans as a symbol for high quality food at icor
prices.

There is a sound reason for this. Sticking to
its policy for nearly three-quarters of a century,
A&P has sold the best foods it could buy at
prices made possible only by serving many cus-
tomers with the kind of food they want.

Thus "Aar' has become a hall mark for
sterling grades of food at a cost which used to be
associated only with poorer grades. A&P cus-
tomers depend on its trade mark as buyers of
silver depend on the stamp. "Sterling," for solid
metal.

onarAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC To.

RAISING AT DUMFRIES

Dumfries Council, No. 37, Jr. 0.

5, 1930, at 2:30 p. in., when they will dielly invited.

raise the flag at Dumfries school. Members of Dumfries Council, and
Many prominent speakers will be all visiting brethren are requested

U. A. M. has arranged a large pro- present. Music will be furnished by

gram to be held on Sunday, October the Marine Band. Eeveryone cot-

to assemble at Odd Fellow Temple

at I p. in., sharp.

SPECIAL FOR TEN DAYS

All Enamel Majestic Ranges
Regular Price $140.00

29 Gauge Galvanized Roll Roofing
Regular Price $4.50

Barbed Wire by the Hundred Pounds
Regular Price $4.75

Regular Eighty Rod Barbed Wire
Regular Price $4.00

Standard 32" 12" Stay Hog Fence
Regular Price 35c rod

26" 12" Stay Hog Fence
Regular Price 32c rod

26" 6" Stay Hog
Regular Price 38c rod

Now $110.00

Now $4.25 roll

Now $4.25

Now $3.75

Now 32c rod

Now 30c rod

Now 35c rod

We are closing out all Oil Stoves and Refrigerators
at a Big Reduction.

Now is the time to get YOURS!

SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL STOVES & HEATERS

NEWMAN-TRUSLER HARDWARE COMPANY
Manassas, Virginia

wwaiwo.sw•ms............vqm.giff•.rwwwrm.EPwwem•ff•Poomff.•Fws.mv.z..FmmFeff.amiosffa•w•••wf

tik'm Owl
In Oar Lovely New Location

1125 King Street

ALEXANDRIA, VA.

The

°SSE

ODESSA
Shop

Mixt door to our former locatim)

we are more perfectly equipped than

ever before meet the exacting requir•

ments of our fashionable clientile.

The smartest apparel worn in north

ern Virginia will come this season

from

Ossie and Odessa

fe4

o OS*. Ta. Gnat Attune •
Pedal via os,
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JURIES FOR
OCTOBER TERM

Special List of Veniretnen for
Whetzel Case

Those who will constitute the grand

jury for the October term are: Robert

A. Kearney, E. A. Sleight, Logan

Jacob's, W. G. Bushey, J. F. Hale, W.

J. Fairbanks, Carl Eike, jr., William

A. Varner, J. J Conner, D. C. Alex-

nader, E. H Dickens, Thomas H. Cobb,
R L. Lewis, jr., 11. H. Marshall, A.
T. Barnes and R. Don Rector
A special jury will be drawn for the

case of Samuel G Whetzel, admini-
strator versus the Southern Railway
Co., in a damage suit resulting from
the death on March 10, 1929, of
Grant W. Whetzel at a crossing at
Bristow. The special jury will be
drawn from the following: T. Wilbur
Brawner, G. W. Downs, William L
Lloyd, P. B. Beach, M. M. Washing-

ton, L K. Lynn, F. B. Gaines, R. C.
Linton, G. W Russell, E. G. W. Keys,
L. B. Oertly, Hezekiah Reid, H. Ew-
ing Wall, Luther L. Lynn, R. C. May-
hugh, George H. Ayres, W. S. Athey,
R. Q. Bibb, W. G. Coving‘on, 13 J.
Arrington, S. T. Cornwell, Rush Here-
ford and Jesse Crosby

The petty jury for the trial of civil
cases. will be comprised of Wilbur I.
Brawner, J. T. Young, G. C. Sleight, I
jr., J. B. Fitzwater, J. C. Weaver,
John H. Burke, T. J. Broaddus, Sigsby
L Keys, A. W. Smith.

Jury for the hearing of criminal
cases will be drawn from the follow-
tag list: Deily Cornwell, L C. Stev-
ens, G. W. Herring, B. C. Glancock,
F. R. Hynson, S. T. Cornwell, W., L.
Gardner, James A. Fling, John Leary,
W. P. Clarke, C. B. Roland, G. W.
Barring, John Seymour, George F.
Waters, F. M. Lynn, C. C. Fisher,
L. J. Pattie, E. M. Briggs, M. Bruce
Whitmore, Egbert W. Thompson, J.
B Johnson, jr., F. R. Saunders, E. C.
Alexander and T. N. Berryman

Nobeeville Home Denionstrathin

Club Meets

Nokesville Home Demonstration
Club will have its regular monthly
meeting Wednesday, October 8, at
1:30 o'clock at the hem% of Mrs. W.
R. Free. A demonstration in the
making of Fruit Salads will be giver!.
Besides that a special program is
being arranged for. All ladies of the
community are invited to be present.

We want to tell you that Orange 'American Gas will give
you better performance than anything else at its price.

But others have said just that about other products not in
a class with Orange American Gas. We can't copyright the
English language. So, although we know Orange American
Gas is better, although we know you'll find it better, we
don't know how to convince you except- for you to get a
tankful of Orange American Gas and let your motor say "it's
better."

AMRRICAN OIL COMPANY, General Offiew Baltimore, Md.
Allinmed with ha Amadeus Parolee=& Transpose Cesseiner
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BETTER REGULAR OASOLINAL
WIT-H BETTER PflifORMANCE

alar price

(Continued from page 1)
Rrentaville District Fair

Wyandotte (young pen); Rhode Is-

land Red (old pen); Rhode Island
(young pen); white leghern (old'pen)
white Leghorn (young pen); beat pen,
(any breed) ;best individual bird
(any breed).
A pen consists of wto hens and one

cock.
Garden:
William Herring, Supt.

OPEN CLASS
Dec. j:arden exhibit; best single

4a(Ica ux11:51t.
C:a:a:
_Will:am Rerlin, Supt.

1 peek wheat, silver cup; 1 peck
oats; 1..iseck eye; I peck .barley.

Vernon H. Wood and Fred Shepherd

1 game of soccer on school grounds
in the afternoon.
Refreshments:
Ivan Fountain and Herman Swank
Refreehmenti to be sold for benefit

of local F. F. V.'s.
T. W. Wood and Sons, Richmond,

donated a silver loving cup for 'best
peck of wheat misfit in BrentaviRe
District. MAI E. FOUNTAIN

CONFEDERATE VETERAN
WRITS OF REUNION

Dear Sir:
As a delegate from Karr Camp,

No. 73, Confecitrate Veterans of Fair-
fax County, and in company with J.
N. Follin, of the Camp, we motored
to -Alexandria *here we entrained for
Orange where we found Col. Edgar
Warfield, Commander of the Grand
Camp, Virginia Division, leaving
Alexandria at 11:17 a. m.

Our ride began, passing rapidly
through Fairfax County, seeing
fields, pastures and streams along
the way almost dry. It was a sad
sight to meet the eye. We soon
stopped at Manassas and before
reaching Culpeper, we passed the
battlefield of Brandy Station where
the greatest cavalry engagement took
place on June 9, 1863, under our gal-
lant and splendid Stuart. How it
called back to my memory that fitful
day! So vivid now in ray memory
of the greatest cavalry fight that was
ever fought in Virginia! On the hills
of Culpeper from sunrise to sunset
the battle raged, and when the sun
dipped over the crest of the Blue
Ridge the last Union trooper was over
the Rapidan, and victory was ours!
But what a sacrifice of gallant men!
It was a day that any man who was
on that field will not soon forget.

On we sped to Orange and upon
arrival at 1:30 p. m., we were met by
the Boy Scouts of Orange who con-
ducted us to headquarters at the
James Madison Hotel where we regis-
tered. When we were assignd to our
homes, it was my good fortune to
be located with the Misses Moore of
Borland, whose hospitality was splen-
did. k‘

On the 16th, the veterans Were
called to order by Commander War-
field in the Parish Hall of St. Thom-
as' Church where the busitress of the
division went on. After the noon
session was over, the veterans ware
taken on a sightseeing trip to the
Wilderness, Chancellorsville and Ce-
dar Mountain. On the evening of the
17th, the veterans went out to the
old home of General James Lawson
Kemper, Walnut Hills where a mark-
er was unveiled over his grave by
the Daughters of the Confederacy.
General Kemper was severely.wound-
ed at the battle of Gettysburg and the
orily general who came out of the
line of Piekett's Division, and after
wards became Governor of Virginia.
The 18th being the last day of the

Convention and for election of officers
and selection of a place for the next
convention when Charlottesville was
selected. Then came a parade of the
Veterans, with Sons of Vterans, Am-
erican Legion, Boy and Girl Scouts.
With the girls from the silk mile, it
sure was a splendid sight. Uncle Sam
sent a section of mounted artillery
who added much to the Veterans'
pleasure, firing a good number of
salutes. It *as like old times, in-
deed! .At night out on the Fair
grounds In a fine building clime off
the Ball to the Veterans. It was some
gala night to see the old Bois 'parad-
ing around as if they were fifteen
with Orange's fair members (and
there 

features 
hwere a lot of them!) Monticellom ) fothe 

Guards dream/4 in the)parade uniform
of the old Continental Army.
The meeting of the Camp will be

long remembered by each old Veteran
whose pleasure it was to be there for
the glorious hospitality of the good
people of Orange and by the court-
eous attention of the Boy and Girl
Scouts, and last but not least, the
Daughters of the Confederacy, that
splendid body of women of our South-
land who so graciously look after our
comfort and welfare—so good and
generous. And upon our passing, we
will give into their keeping, our deeds
and history of the Men who wore
the Gray, who fought for a cause that
was just, nor was it lost, and as we,
one by one, pass over the river to
meet our great commander, we will
not be forgotten.

CHAS. F. RUSSELL


